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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

f The Old Saying
that a safely conducted business always increases in size

. well applies to the history of this bank which, as a result of-fo- ur

years ot conservative management, has accumulated

deposits in excess of $337,000.01).:' AH clases,; of people have
unlimited confidence in the methods which it has adopted for ,

the protection of money, and if you are not already a deposi-

tor, you are cordially invited to share the benefits of an ac-

count with this strong bank, either subject to check or at 4
per cent interest, compounded twice a --year, in our Savings
Department.
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Appropriate Exercises neld in This
City Yesterday. .Large Nam- -

ber of Visitors Here. -
' ... - e

Yesterday, the 10th of May was Mem-

orial Day and it was properly com-

memorated in this city ; by a general
suspension of basiness and a propriate
exercises held yesterday' afternoon" at
Griffin Memorial Hall and also at Cedar
Grove Cemetery, v,,,;
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LARGE ASSETS.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of ClN-v- :

; CINNATI, (1867.) , '

j INSURANCE IN FORCE JAN. 1st. 1911, $303,013,280.00.
I, ; INVESTMENT INCOME RATE OF INTEREST earned on invtst-- .

ments larger for past 20 years than any other life insurance- - company,
j "V ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT Expense of management $250,- -

000.00 less in 1910 than preceding year.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICY IIOLDES END OF FIRST YEAR

LOW MORTALITY (selected risks,) and" LARGE . DIVIDENDS,"
4; with consequent LO VT NET COST INSURANCE make a contract with
v this company a most valuable asset h " ; "v .: . - ' ' ? ;

I ; t- - FOR RATES AND FURTHER INFORMATION;" SEE
:-

-

Economical Manageraet,' Low Premiums,' Large Dividends

LARGE INVESTMENT DGOX'

Uncle Sam
- with, his estimated seventy-fiv- e

million population can not

make a better selection in case

of war, .than you carrto make

. your selection froifl our stock

- of Hand-mad- s Buggies and

Carriages.- - Come to see us.

Yours to please, ,

The Gift Dumas Bestowed on a Frlond
Who Iniultod Him,

Alexandre - Dumas the elder.'' the
great novelist, bad, as is,well too wa.
some black blood In bis' veina and was
of an unforgiving If not almost cruel
nature. In bla earlier dys he re
ceived a dire Insult from one wboiu
be called his friend. : To the sufprise
Of all who kuew him Alexandre took
no apparent notice of the wrong, bui
Instead applied himself to looking
carefully after the welfare of his sup"
posed friend, fie took blm with him
into society,. Introduced him here,' pre-

sented him there and sccontinued for
three years, at the end of whlcb time
he stood as "best man"at hts friend's
marriage. )

The wedding feast being concluded,
Alexandre Dumaa waa leaving the
bouse when an acquaintance joined
blm and as they walked along said;
1 have often wished to say bow 1

have wondered at your great kmdness
to M. X., whom we bave just seen
married, v Ton have the. most forgiv-
ing nature that I have ever met with.
He insulted you grossly some years
ago,, and yet ever since you have, de-

voted yourself to bis happiness. and
at last assisted him to get married.". .

!Thats It precisely," remarked Du-

mas slowly,' with a sinister chuckle.
"I flatter myself that I have given
him the most furious and lynx eyed
mother-in-la- In France.? London

'Telegraph. (.-:-
.

.. Regular Turn.
"What? You're engaged to Mr

Brown? Then you won't marry Mr
Jones, afterall!" -

"No. not after all. but perhaps after
Mr. Brown." MJIwsnkee News.:

FOLEKKIDNEY PILLS
rONMSUMATtSMKIDMBia AMO siiAsoaa

None Betters
Mrs. Wise I wouldn't have bought

cigars for my husband if I were you.
A man doesn't like his wife to do that
Mrs. McBride I know it's risky unless
you're very careful to get the best, but
I was careful. Mrs. Wise Were you?
Mrs. McBride Yes; I picked out a box
called "finest made." There couldn't
possibly be anything better than that
you know. ' " ;

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

For years I was troubled with bilious'
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. i lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations snd cathartics only
made matters worse. ' I do not know
where I should have been today had 1

not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the dizes
tive Junctions, purity the stomach, liver
and blood, helping the system to do its
wont naturally. mrs. kosa vorrs.
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers. ,

r Curious Transference of Heat.
"A workman In the. observatory al
Toulouse has Invited attention to a sin
gular phenomenon. A bar of Iron b
taken by the end. and the other eud
Is plunged into a Are, beating It strong
ly, but not so much that the band
cannot retain its bold. The heated
end Is then plunged into a pall of cold
water. Immediately tbe other end be
comes so hot that it is Impossible to
hold it. This phenomenon, familiar to
workmen in iron, ,1s ascribed by thero
to some repellent action they suppose
tbe sudden cold exerts upon the heal
contained in the iron, ..which Is tbu
driven to tbe opposite extremity . Chi
cago Record-Herald- .; " 1

Children Cry-
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORI A
' " ;',: 8piteful. , "

"Why do yon taste him?" V ' ;:
I "He bas been knocking me to ths
girl I go with.";; y ,1

"What did be tell herf! ' -
TWhat my salary is." Houston Post

. .r..; u. i x. -

Blobbs-Wbe- n she wasn't looking 1
kissed her. Slobbs Wbst did she do?
Blobbs Rofused to look at me for the
rest of the evening. Philadelphia Rso-ord- v

' . '..:- -' ,.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St, Bath, He.,
sends out this warning to railroaders;
"A conductor on the railroad my work
caused a chronic inflsmation of the kid-

neys, and 1 was miserable and all played
out. A friend advised Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the dsy I commenced
takinar them 1 began to rocain strength.
The inflsmation eleared and I am far
better than I have been for twenty
years. The weakness and dizzy spells
are a thing of the past and 1 highly rec-
ommend Foley Kidney Pilba. . 8.
Duffy,

"
Hie Little Tssk. .

"Very auspicious man, they ssy."
. "Very. Bought dictionary last
week, and now he's counting tbe words
to see If it contains as many as tbe
publishers - claim." Washington Ber
aid. . -

"; ; BALKED AT COLD STEEL.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot

ofT'ssld H. D. Ely, Bantam, JDhlo,
"although a horrible ulcer bad been the
plague of my life for four years,

I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot waa soon completely
cured' Heals Burns, Boils, Sores,
Bruises, Eczeme, Pimples, Corns. Sur-
est Pile eure. 25c at all druggist

' ' ""
- Twe Trias, , '

.The Rochester Post-Expre- tells of
a youth' who waa "about going out to
bis "first formal dinner party, r.'.a
mother said: "Now, don't forget your
mHnners, James. Be sure to eny snii.o-tLln-

complimentary wbca tla fool i

f,; i MHi'd." lie endeavon-- to .do r
V."licn butter was served be r '

I U'ii)nt!y, "T!.!n In irt i'y j I i t

t r, what tti.-r- la of 1'." T;.e i
, .v.m p- -t j ' v r

G. S.. Waters& Sons
BROAD STREET ,' "

- NEW BERN, N. C.

fkbllahed Is Two Section, ererj
Tuesday and friday, at Journal Build- -

E6-- 60 Craven 8tret.
CHARLES Ik 8TITOS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

" Official Paper of New Bern and
Craven Ooanty. ''yV-f- :' A--

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months.. .. .. .. . .,.,. !

Three Montha. . ,.' .. . . . . . H
ftx Months.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10

twelve Montha., .... .. .. . l.M
ONLY IN ADVANCH.

'The JoarnsJ Is crJy sent on
basis. Subscribers will re-

ceive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an Immediate response
V notice tu oe appreciated by the
Iiurnal .

'

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-iu- lr

by mai

finteied at the Postofflee, New Bern.
N. C. as second-cla- ss matter.

New Fern, N. C. May, 12. 1911.

TIIE LOCAL HOTEL FAMIXE.

Make a late call amost any' night
around the little hotel circuit of

this city, and note the limited ca
pacity that exists for that most

important factor contributory to
municipal growth, good hotel ac
commodalious. Iu the local col
umos of the Journal has often been

told the story, of sitting room, only

that prevailed among the hotels
here, at i.ight. Ample hotel ac

commodations at all times is a
business matter, both for the pro

prietor and the city. Acting first
npou the proprietor without these
means a gradual dropping away of

tradg, for a traveler who, arriving
in a city at night, aud making the
round of hotels finds a chair the
only place of repose for his tired
self, is going to -- skip such a town

if possible, on his next round
This means loss of business to the
hotel. It means loss to the town,
because every traveler contributes
through the hotel aud being in the
place, to its financial revenues.

The hotel business is a private
enterprise, and yet its bearing up
on the community makes it almost
municipal. The prolits however
good they may be to the proprie
tor, have a greater trade effect up
on the municipality, aud first class
hotels are the greatest advertising
proposition any city can have, and
as an asset, none is more valuable.
As the hotel business is a private
enterprise, to increase the hotel
capacity in this city lies with in

dividuals. The Gaston Hotel, it
has often been intimated would
increase its capacity wheu the
public demand called for it. As it
turns away those who .would enjoy
its hospitality every few days, the
time for enlargement of its accom
modations seems to have arrived,
la this hotel famine the Chamber
of Commerce has a field for work,

. 11 1 - i. 1 ?! 1 1

lor il win oe a.iatai mistake w let
New Bern be knowu to the travel-

ing public, as being short in hotel
accommodations, with the uncer
taioty that the late at night trav
eler can 6uly get a chair in which
to take his night's rest.

THE CENTRAL HIGHWAY IN-

SPIRATION. V; "

The greeting Ot those toning
heie Tuesday in the interest f the
Great Central Highway project,
from the ocean to the Tennessee

line, and the meeting of those of
Craven county to learn more of
this highway, of what was requir-

ed of the people of this county to
make it a success, was an inspira-

tion for this section in the matter
of good roads. - - ; ;

.The first consideration of this
Central Highway, was its great
ness, 4(50 miles. It could be built
but it would take time. The first
two days meetings t the eastern

end, Keaufort, Morehead City and
New Bern has greatly lessened the
look of the work that appeared so

great As the cars proceeds ou

their journey westward, the inspi-

ration : promises to increase, so

that when the trip is completed,
when each county learns what it
must do, it will only need the
word "to," to start road building
in each county, so that the prob
ability Is that 30 days from July
4th, next, will see the' Central
Ili' hway a reality. Each couuty
will make good its own roads join
in;; the next county, so that when

t!.e month is ended, as the men in

f vt i y county me up from their la
! i ut the county linos, there will

: : 'i out throughout North Cir

,!'';; 'n i.l highway,' ri'a

As had been previously annouaced.
the exercises at Griffin auditorial began
promptly at 4 o'clock and thejarge
auditorium was crowded to its fullest
capacity. . Several very .appropriate
songs were rendered by the choir that
had been secured for the occasion after
which Judge Garland S. Ferguson del-

ivered an-- inspiring address.
After the exercises at the auditorium

the assemblage marched to Cedar
Grove Cemetery where the graves of
the departed Heroes were decorated.
In the parade from the auditorium to
the cemetery were the Naval Reserves,
a number of Veterans and a long line
of school children and the seen was
one long to be remembered, Each year
the ranks of the Veterans is growing
smaller and smaller and there are more
graves to be decorated. Memorial Day,
to them brings back; sad recollections
of the past but when the last "taps'.'
is sounded and the battle of life is ended
they will ever be remembered by those
left behind.. - -

IN THE WAKE OF THE MEASLES.

The little of Mrs. O. B. Palmer. Lit
tle Roca. Ark., had the measles. The
result was a severe cough which grew
worse and he could not eleep. Sbesayt;

Uae bottle of Foley's Hooey and Tar
Compound completely cured him and he
bas never been bothered since. Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough all yield
to r oiey s Money ana Tar uomnouna.
The genuine is in the yellow package al
ways. Kef use substitutes. t, S. Duffy.

The Poor Victim.
Philanthropic Old Lady But I gave

you sixpence yesterday on condition
that you were not to spend It in drink,
and I can distinctly smell liquor on
yon. Deadhouse Dan Lady, I am the
victim of cruel circumstances. I fonnd
a bottle containing wot appeared ter
me ter be worter. Wot was my 'orrer,
lady, to find arter drlnkln' of it all
thai It were whisky I Sydney Bulletin.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIIU
KlONKTSAND SlAOBBI

" ' Rara.'n - '
Coins that virtually have disappear

ed from circulation are gold three and
one dollar pieces, the trade dollar of
silver, the nickel three cent piece, the
copper two cent piece, the ripper half
cent and silver three ac 1 five cent
pieces,. -

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE, '
would have fallen on' any one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South
Rock wood. Mich., but he was power
lesa before attacks of Kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him, "he wrote
"so at last we gave-hi- Electric Bit-
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles. Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw.'; Backache, tired
feeling, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite
warn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or Brifrht's disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. - Every bottle guaranteed. 60c at
all druggists, a

Out. For a Swell Time. ' C
"Where are yon ffolnz with that roat

little boyr i ; . ;

"Down to the lake. Coma alone If
yon wanter see some fan. 'This her
goat has jest et a crate of sponges, an'
i-- goin- - down an' let him drink."
Toledo Blade. -

- -

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parts, ror sale by an dealers.

'' Bad Enough. '.. ."" 1

Magistrate Do you know that drink
drives a. man into bad company? Pris-
onerYes, your honor. It brought me
before lpbla Times.

of Those Questions. '
' .. "It was his third attempt at ani

"And didn't he succeed at either of
the othersr-Ne- w York Press.

. Is there anythinir in all this world that
is of more importance to you than good
aiaesiionT r ood must oe eaten to aus
tain life and must be digested and!con
verted into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliab'e
eure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strength
en the stomach, and tone op the whole
digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action. For sale by all dealers.

'V'. .'.Easy Money. ' ' -
"I am working my way through col

lege." .
'

"Brave girl! Bow do yon earn men
err

"Well, father gives me $10 for every
singing lesson f dont tats." Louis
vtH Conrtorslmipnl. ' '

trior,":' .r 1

ALCOHOL 3 PER nmiill' AVegeiabtefttpartftonGrAs-similatuigteFtodandRrtul-
a

iKStomai&aniuxwM

Promotes DigestionJLTif ifii
ncss and Restrontains neiite-

Opium.Morptune iwrMiaeraU

NOT NARCOTIC.

AdKtitSdt-jtaott- ni

Qarifkd Sugar

Anerfeet Remedv for Cbnsflm- -

Hnn . Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoea

Worms AnvalsHHisJevmstt
ness andLoss of Sleep.

Wrft lacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK. '!

Guaranteed under

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

to prepare to enter the race for the
80 days completion of this highway!
within its territory aud so have
the entire highway ready at the
same hour.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces, flail's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75o.
Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Quite a Joksr.
Tall Sophomore C Frat is making

all kinds of money writing jokes. Fat
Junior Writing Jokes? Ta'll Sopho-
more Tee. In his letters homo be
tells his father he leads his class.
Chicago News.

There Is not any benefit so glorious
In Itself that It may not be sweetened
and Improved by the manner of giv-
ing It Seneca.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
' "

Both Winked.
Boltshauser Why the mischief didn't

you introduce me to your friend Quia-b- y

Just now? Didn't you see me wink
at you?

8narger Yes, and I would have, my
dear boy,-- with pleasure; but, you see,
Qulsby winked at me first

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.

If all people knew that neelect of con
at pation, yellow jaundice nr virulent
liver trouble they would soon take Dr.
king's Mew Lite mis. and end it. Its
the only safe way' Best for bittious-nes- s.

headache. dvsDeDsia. chills and
debility, . 25c at all druggists. .

The Puzzling Point.
Teacher And did you make out

list of the nine greatest men In the
history of the world, as I told you?
Willie Almost 1 can't pick out the
best catcher, though, to save my neck.

Puck.

. WOMEN- -

: Women 'of the highest type,

women ot superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment fire weight and

force to their - opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Hrot:;?iout the many stages

cf wcrran's life, from

the ordeals cf Ec'Jser- -
I- - 1 h l' 8 years, tlere

e iu r a r crr.:re re..al:e r.ea- -

x s TV "j trt

Bears

Signati

Usey For Over;

Thirty Tears

'VMS OCNTAWN tMMMi HCW VOM OUT.

8paee and" Time Unconquerable. '

Kn nhonHno nr hnrcrnlnlnir will am
- get a slngle thIng out o( nature's "es--

tablishment" at half price. Do we
want to be strong? We must work.
To be hungry? We must starve, j To
be happy? We must be kind. To be
wise? We must look and think. No
changing of place at a hundred miles
an hour nor making of stuffs a thou-

sand yards a minute will make us
one whit stronger, happier or wiser.
There was always more In the world
than men could see, walked they ever
so slowly; they will see --It no better
for going fast And they will at last
and soon, too, find out that their grand
Inventions for conquering (as they
think) space and time do In reality
conquer nothing, for space and time
are in their own essence unconquer-

able and, besides, did not want any
conquering they wanted using. A fool
always wants to shorten space and
time; a wise man wants to lengthen
both. A fool wants to kill space and
kill time; a wise man, first to gain
them, then to animate them. Jdhn
Ruskin.

Foley Kidney Pills are true medicine.
They are healing, strengthening, anti-
septic and tonic. They act quickly.
V.:S. Duffy. -

Self Restraint.
"Doctor, I've come to see yon about

my wife. I'm afraid there's something
serious the matter with ber."

"I'm sorry to bear that What are
her symptomsr !?

"Why, the other day, when I wis
out of town, she bad occasion to go te
my office, and there she found several
letters marked 'Prjvate that she didn't
open." Chicago Record-Heral-

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED
QUICKLY.."

M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., wis
bothered with kidney trouble for many
years. "I was persuaded to try Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it 8
days I could feel its beneficial effects.
The pain left my back, my kidney ac
tion cleared up, and 1 am so much bet
ter. I do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy. F. S. Duffy.

Loit
Weary Walker--I ot 'art a crown

yesterday. Tired Tlmotheus Did f
'ave a 'ole In yer pocket? WearJ
Walker No; the bloke wot droppe 11

heard it fall.-Lou- don Tit-Bit-

Its Ponatty. . : ;

Artist (IndlgnaiitlyH-Yo- u talk as 0
painting an ugly woman's portrait fof
money was a crime.

Friend I believe it Is generally i
hanging matter. Baltimore American.

' !; " r. 5

The highest friendship must always'
lead us to the highest pleasure. Field-tag.- :

:.- - -- ;"v- . . . :

' Children Cry
'

FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORI A
' '.' Throatoned the King. c""

The honor of knighthood Is not one
which appeals to everybody.' Coke of
Norfolk, who considered that be had a
far better Claim than the speaker to
the designation of first commoner of
England, strongly disliked the Idea of
a handle to bis name. This fact was
well known to George 17. When Coke
was chosen to bead a deputation pray
lng the king to dismiss from bis pea-so-n

and council those advisers who by
their conduct bad proved themselves
alike enemies to the throne and peo-

ple George announced that be would
get even with him. "If .Coke of Nor
folk enters my presence," he declared.
MI swear I'll knight blm." The threat
was repeated to Coke, who rejoined,
"If be dares such a thing 1 swear I'll
break bis sword." And as the sturdy
Norfotk squire wis quite capable of
doing this, George fefrnined from car
rylng out bis threat London Chron
tele. - ' ;

For sorenens of the muncles whether
induced by violent xurcioe or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is exoi
'1 his liniment is s'-'-

f .r I' i) T' f it i " '
i i i i ( i

TheAnyth mg m

Prescriptions Called
" For Arid

Delivered '

f ...-...- i . .. ..

Gaston Drag Company
ON THE COR-- ,

'NER- - "

r PHONE No. 65

Physicians Advise:

fce nse of a gotfdlaxative, to keep tbe bowels
lood from eettinelnto vour svslem

. The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, reirus.reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on ths
5tomaca and boweU, and is of tlie greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion.
MUoasness, sick headache, fevertshncss, couc.fatulence. etc. Try ; yflire sr r m w m r-- w

a S 1 1 Iu -- n

Drug Line

OPPOSITE
THE

OST-OFFICE

open and prevent the poisons of bndieesUd
-

-- i

LIVER8Y00P

V'W

1

TRUCK PACKAGES
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